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Ihe Cntf.'n Seed Oil has many advanta-
ge over ot cr oils. It is said to be prp-ferab- fe

to I itemed oil for points, and to
be a superi r liiinp oil, being freer from
smoke andme!l than the best now in
use. In clf nsing metals, tortoise-she- ll

&c. it i,u;y?-MI;- i, and the gentleman'
on whose aiiilhorjty. we make -- these state-men'- s,

Mr.: Clayton, says that, "when
fresh, it can be" ued in bread, for the same
purpose, and'" with as good an effect as

will bet you sir, rtt then you jwill say
that thy reasonloflhis seemingly extra-
vagant conduct, we're mo-i- t noble.

It i impossible for me to comply,
unless you tell me your name, place of
riboile, rank and family. "

You shall know all that at some fu-

ture time, but nut now. I be-- r of you to
consider me a man of honor." ,

A man ol honor threatens not his sur-
geon pistol in hand. 1 have my duty to
perforin, even towards you who area stran-
ger to me;, my reasons for refusal arc
sound. Do you wish to be the murderer

an innocent, father of a family ? fire!"
" Well, Mr, Thevenet," sa'id the En-

glishman,' taking the pistol, I will not
jtre upon you, and yet I will compel you

cut this leg oil'. Wliat you will not do!
through kindness to me, through ilove of
gain, or fear of a Gullet, you shall do thro"
humanity-- '

it

"Notwithstanding all this, allow me
to adhere to my old opinion. For the
present doubtless you are right for you
are nrv in the honey moon ; but at some
future time vou will assent to the truth of
what I advanced.

" I beg your attention to what I am out

to say. sir! I fe.-t-r that in I wo years
you will repent of having had your leg
amputated above the knee joint. You
will think to have had it cut off lower
rlown would have been sufficient, m three
you will be persuaded that the sacrifice of
a foot would I'ave answered all purposes :
in four that of the big toe ; in five that ot
the lihle toe ; and at last yon will conf 'ss
that to have-parte- with a nail without ne-
cessity was egregious foil v.

' All this I assert witho'ut in the slight-
est degree impugning the merit of your
admirable hlpniate. In my youth I

would at airy tim have given my life for
my mistress, but never my leg, for I
sliould have feared repentance for the rest
of my days. Had I really done so, I

!ioul! every moment have said to nnseli
'Tlievenct you are a madman!'

" I have ihe honor of being, sir.
"Your verv (obedient servant,' G. THEVENE tV

THE R E P E NT A NCR,

In the year 1793, during the reign of
terror, the surgeon ofJL'alais, accused of
being an aristocrat by one of his younger
brethren who envied him his practiee,
was obliged to escape to London, io pre-
serve his r.tck from ihe guillotine.

Without employm.-n- t or acquaintance,
he enquired tin residence-o- Sir Charles
Temple. Ic was pointed oul to him, he
sent up his name, and was immediately
admitted. In a huge arm-chai- r seated be- -
fore the fire with a bottle of wine before
him, sat a portly personage, his obesity
was so great he cou'd hardly rise.

" Ah welcome, Mr. Thevenet!" cried
the huge Englishman, who was no other
than Sir Charles Temple. ".Be. not of-

fended, I receive you thus, but my cursed
leg will not allow me to do any thing.
You have come no doubt, my friend, to
see if in the long run you were not rignt."

" 1 am a fugitive seeking an asylum ng

vou."
" You shall stay with ua for you really

are a wise man. You will console me :
do you know, my dear Thevenet that I
should be Admiral of the Blue, had not
this abominable wooden leg made me use
less to my country. I spend my life in
reading the newspapers, and in curses
that I am no where when every body else
is acting. Remain here, you shall com-
fort me."

" Your charming wife can doubtless do
that better than me."

"Oh! as for that, no. Her-- wooden leg
prevents her from gadding about and dan- - j

cing, so she has niveu herself up to card
and scandal. There is no possibility of
living with her ; in other respects, she is
a good euough woman."

What! I was right then ?"
"Oh! a thousand times, my dear Theve-

net ; but silence on that subject, I was a
fool. Had I my leg again I would not
part with the paring of a single nail! be-

twixt ourselves I must have been crazy,
but Keep that to yourself.

COTTON SEED OIL.

Among the tnanv sources of wealth which
our State offers to industry and enterprise,
most of which we unaccountably & blame-ald- v

overlook or neglect, may be ranked
the one which we ntme at the commence-
ment of tlie-- e remarks. We have fre-

quently called the attention of our read-
ers to this subject, but so far our calls
have been unattended to, and this valua-
ble seed is suffered to rot on the fields or
farm -- yards. A late publication .which we
have seen on the subject, and which coo-tain- s

more information than had previous-
ly come before us, encourages us to make
another attempt to induce our agricultu-
ral friends to convert ihis now compara
tively useless article to a profitable and
saleable product. The following is the
substance of the publication to which we
allude. Every thousand weight of seed
cotton produces twenty-fiv- e bushels of

seed, from which half a gallon per bushel,
or twelve and a half gallons of superior
oil can be made, which will sell in the
New-Yor- k and Philadelphia markets at
from fen to twelve percent, higher than
linseed oil, say at one dollar a gallon.- -

Here is at once an increase to the income
of the planter of from forty to fifty per
cent. A thousand pounds of seed cotton
will yield about 250 pounds foniarket ;

the average price in this State, Tor a num-

ber of years, may be estimated at ten dol --

lars a hundred, and at this rate the oil a-lo- ne

is worth half as much as the cotton I
Hut the seed is yet more profitable than
this. The cake from which the oil is ex-

tracted is said to be very superior food
for cattle and hogs, and commands a dol-

lar a hundred weight. Every thousand
pounds of rough cotton, or in other words,
every twenty-fiv- e bushels of seed, yield,
it is said. upwards of three hundred pounds
of this cake. The price of th's added to
that of tiic oil, amounts to fifteen dollars
on every thousand pountU oj seed cotton. r

What can we say to fanners who neglect
their interest so far as to cast from them
this, noble reward of ibeir toil and anxiety?

Fashionable

SHOE AND HAT STOglE.

rrtfIF. SuhertbVr is n w (poii at his Sor,
1 f.'w l.Mjrs east ofthe Market House, in the

City of ItJei?'-- ,
.

SEVESTY PACKAGES OF SHOES,
Contiming h'tve1' five an.d six thousand Pair?
of wlib, 1j ) ) i'e Ladies Shoes, made to or.
Mer in P la lelpbia. . mone these tto, v be
found Kid Dress Slippers Ff nrh
Morocc-- i do K;d Straps and-Vlhg- e tjisjo.-P'U'iell-e

and Lasting, of every kind, jGtiter
Boo's p

Also, 300 P.iir of BOOTS, from $5 53 to $7.
Patent T'idia Tlubber Shoes, with soalst lined

and bound. -
f.

Comm'in do .

"

do. i

Hoy's. Miss' and children's Shoes, lVeveJ"y
!esci iptin.

tjrowans and Negro Shops, of arlotts qu i 'itW.
II TS, of evry kind, an l at vtrious p ieces.
Clf, Seal, Lining and Morocco SI!I.S.
Il.iving purchased these Goo-l-s in tfie bp't

markets, and on t'te-- m t favor blf t'in, ili
Subscribe;" fl itters himself thnt he will be able
to give entire satisfaction to bis eustomi-s- .'

lAMfcSNRWLOW
Rtleigh, Sept. 2, 18.13. 3 4 8i3L
V. B. Country Shoemakers will fint it to the-"- "

tdvantage to c iil I exmin? his Stock, wher
thev can at all times procure every variety of
I'M V MSG:. ' ;

Cash JVaated in Kxchange

THE Subscriber has left' Raleigh on a C
tour tlirough the jjr a'tr par of th

Wes NortU-yrester- n andNorthern Countif
f Nonh-- C and is prepared to exchange

for CASH, 'Accounts due the following Office?, .
v;z : National Intelligencer, Globe, American
Farmer, Raleigh Register, Star, Constitutional-
ist, &c. &c. As moo y i very requisite tosu
tain the lives and spirits of.t lie Printer, it is ho.
ped that every one for whose particular notice
i his advertisement ,is inserted, will beg-i- imme-diatel- v

to look up bis receipr, and have his mo-
ney in readiness, in order tbat there mav be no
tlelay, and tint the meeting may be mutuary
agreeable.

WILl.t M H. WILLIAMS.
Raleigli; August Z6, 18Z3.

V. S. The Subscriber is also Agent for Mc
ltVE's Map of North Carolina, Farmer's Regis-
ter, Reprint of Blackwood, Metropolitan, ami
Foreign Q,nrterly Review, besides a number of
Religious, Political and Literary Periodicals. .

During his absence, all letters addressed to the
care of Messrs. Gales 8c Son, for him, will, if
post pnit. he promptly attended to. W. H. W.

EARTHENWARE, CHINA, GLASS

L0 0KLYG GL 1SSE 7.

T.J. BARROW & CO.
IMPORTERS AND WHOLESALE DEALERS,

JVb. 88 Water St. Neip Fork, ,

IN THE ABOVE GOODS.
ESPF.C PFULLY imitetiieattentn of theirI ti lends, and tlie Southern Mrchaus jfme- -

ratly, to their Splendid Stock of WARE,, just
received by the late 4Hivuls, comp-isin- g every
variety of FANCY AND STAPLE GOODS,
wliich tby are eoabled to offer on the most li-

beral and accom no.latiug ter ns. LOO&ING
GLASSES of every description constaiuly on'
band. ?

Particular a'tention will b g'ven to Pnckhig
and forwtrd.ngin the most carehrl manner, and
purchasers may rely on receiving theirjj ods in
good or ler. '

All orders by le't-- r piinctua'lv attfnled to-- '

T. J. B !R0W& CO.
o. 88 Watr St. N1 V.

An gttst 10, 18 13. .'4J-$- 3

5iVvfeYsU tMavlanil.

THE LECTURES in the Medical Departwn!
tins Institution, will coinmence on the

l ist M tnd.iy of" Ootob t, and continue until the
first of March.

NATHANIEL POTTER, M.I). .
Pnlhtibyty and" (he Pr tctice of

RICH RI) tl lLMOl' HAl.U M fl. ,

Obddrics and 'ie diteanes of Women
and Children, .r Jr.

NTHN R. SMITH, M ilLsSWry.julius t. uir;ATKU n n.
Chemistry And Ihartnacv.

E. GEDDINGS, M D. "
A ialemy and Pbyaiolory,

ROBI.EY DUNGLISON, M O.
Maleri i MujUca, Titnripin,ticn. Ilyient

and Afmtiaat Jurisprudence.

Cuvrcit L!c rott :syrdl be given at the 1 if.
timoie Infirm try, y the Profeas-jr- s of tne Prac-
tice ol M :dicine and Surgery.

Accoivliyg to a recent enaotrfi?nt of theB iard
of T.-iu'ee- candid ites for ihe degre? of Doc
tor of Medicine, are required to at ten I two full
course of ihe Lectures of etch Professor W" tins
Ins'itutio i, or one full course in some respect
able School where Ihe same Or incites are taught'
and a second one in this. It is understood,
however, that thos Student who have already
atten led one cotr.se in the University of Mry-- .
I tod, sli d! be entj'led to the privilege of C?du.
atuu u nd at the form r regulations.

E. GEDDINGS, 11. U. Dear
Baltimo-e- , Aug. I, 1833. 40 iS( f

LAXD FOli SAL 15,

U deigned Ins a goM little Farm otrHE Creek, in the County of ltindolp:t,
4i mites from Ashbori', containing 220 Acre j
on which is a S.iv Mdl, nearly ne', and JO or
fiO acres on-L-r cultivation Also. Ui Aers-o-
Pine Land qgite convenient,, which he offer tor
sale, ami will giye immediate posse ssio i. (
this Farm 3 or 4 hands Can be worked to

11. ELLIOTT J

Aug &t 26, 133. , 43 a ., ,

HADLOCE'S
For s de by J. GALES & SON.

BLANKS OK ALL KINDS
For Sal at this CKfice,

va&z.c. HOSSA
"JTAVJN'G .become the Proprietress of the

1 1 Hb-wr- t tuma.l EST ifr
i wrlv ow iPil H'i 1 occuni:l hv Kohkht Peii
j nr.) berfs ave respeclf..nyonorm the Public, t

;tlHt she Ivts iiow opened u fir 'he r;c-ip'i- i q
Ctis. oni ; anil sue n fe-- s nerseit t!:t bv
corit:tnt nttention to i?, she will receive

libef1 support.- Nro eft'irfs 01 her part shall be
ired to render the Acco n no-.- l iiion si'isfacto-r- y

to s.i-.- h as mv favor li- -r wit i i h i Company
MRU p.MJLK shall.be funvsli d with the

th it the ma-ke- t uHuivU. Her R ID MS are
it & com n 'li.HM ; hiv! hr SI'vULES well

stipplVe 1 with Pr ivertvlei'. Attentive O --tiers

'.f V b Prov;drfd- -
.

I he h-- t kbits'-- , neut diving ben newly fitted
she f,ek assttr,a th 5t.i;1 nr,s ent us com

fortable uccomni'jvla'don as any House in ihe Ci-ty- .

S HOSEA w :!so be prepared
to Mccommodiit- - ttveuttt-fiv- e or Ihirly
mrmbers ofthe approaching Lejrisl.t,

tore with Bo-rd- .
?

ud iffb, Sept. 2, 1833. 43--

nnHE SUHSCKIBKR, thankful for the liberal
p svhicu has been extended to the

CITY HOTKf., rh'de under his Superiuten
be,js leve respectfully to infirm his

fren'ls and tli public, that lie has taken fresh
lease of the ESTAIiLlSHMKN V, an I is pre-
pared to accommo late all wht m.iv fivor hi-- n

wiih a cdl. Flattering with the belief
he h's heretofore given satisfaction tp his

customers generally, he thinks it only neccsH- -

to assure .them, that no exertions will be
omitted. to sustain tiie reputation of his HoUse.

About 40 Members of the ensuing Legisla-
ture can be accommodated with Board.

K I) WAR I) UJGBF.E.
R.l. irh. AiM?ut 15, 1.8.53 41 tl'.

BLAKELY, J C.
End of Petersburg Rail- - R'oad Roanoke.

WILL be opened by the Subrber in
This new and splendid ESTAB-LlSlIMK- N

f w II be furnished in a neat and a- -

shionuLde manner, with new Furniture, and eve-
ry o'her necessary and comfort requisite for
travellers and genteel company. The ease and
laconics of good marketing trom Petrbur,
Norfolk (and if necessary from tlie Ni'thern
Cities) by Cars, &c and thfe wealth and plenty of

neighborhfnvl, together with the a lvanta
of the products of the rich 'Val'ey of our

Uo.m:)ke, induces him to s iy, no location can be
ietter supplied. And lie feels assured, tiiatif!

acqu red a reputation and knowledge iu the
;msiiiess, fr m having conducted for a long time,
targe an.1 similar Establishments in this State
anirthe IVcd, tliat will ensure bim success. Me
respectfully refers to the Advertisement of tli"
Petersburg H i! Itoad Cdmjiany for the facilities
afforded Travellers. Three Stages an Accom
modaion Coaches will leuve Blakely everyday,
one for Fayetteville with the great Sou' hern
mail, a-i- d two to, and by Warrenton, gng South
and West. All gentlemen who ar lisposed to
take the Hail Uo id at Bhkfely, m iv depend on
having Mipir llo-ses,w- ell taken care of, and their
Gigs and Carriage's put under good' shelter and
bouses built expressly. New Itoa.ls .nd sle
Fei ry B latare establisliinjr ;md will' be in full
operation in a few days. L quors and Wines,

hid in from the oldest mkers am: importers.
;e Houses, Mint beds, and Sturgeon pens, are

erecting, and will be in readiness. In fct, iii- -

iliin shall be wanting as far as hi.-- limited means
ill tro, to meetfht; Sitisfaction ami comfort of

genteel company.
BOBT. V N50M & CO.

Bl.kely, N. C Au.Vust 'J4, 18J5. 42
(T"7 I'lie followimr papers will insert the fore

going Advertisement wtekly fur one motk, and
forward their bill for the s.oie lo m?, at BUkely,

nihamptyn comity, viz. RdeighS'ar a id st,

Carolina Wat.chm'tn, Oxf.i-- d V, --

nil.ier. Greensboro' Pair o', K.iyett vilt- Obs-r-v,-- r,

N".:t;i-Gi- r ohna Journal, T rb rougii Press,
Warrenton Reporter, Roanoke; Adv c le, Mil-

ton Spect it or, Columbia, S. C Hiv:, Curies. on
Coiirier, Petersburg I itelhgencer, liiclirriou.l

.iqu rer, and N iifo.k Heraldr ; .

178 S- - 180 Pearl Street an Z1 38 IVa'er en

Wall St. mi l Uti lea Lune,
NEYV-Y01U- C

REDMOND, respectfully informs hisTR. and the public, tbat be has reopen
the above ESTABLISHMENT, winch he

has newly furnished and put in complete or Icrj
for the reception ot Hoarders, worciiiuis an 1

Ti'ivellers.
The situition ofthe United States Hotel pre-

sents peculiar advantages to Merchants and
Travellers, being within a miii'tte' Walk of the
Banks, Exchange and Pub icTjifiie". The fere
circulition of air wine , the extent jf the Ktab-- l

shment insures to its apartments, render it a

verv desirable residence. T'e U'niu.; & CofF-- e

ftoms are spacious ami pleasantly situated,
the Sleeping Rooms airy and comfortable. In
addition to the other range of accommodations,
he has a Ido l a splendid E iting Roim on die
Kuropean plan, wiiere Breakfast wid be s rved
up from 7 to 10 o'clock, and Dinner from 11 to 5.

.AH putting u. at the United slates
Lte!, can have Dinner any hour they plee,
phout any additional charge. The Celiac are

always w.dl stocked Vith the very best.L.qsiors
t:ie Larder will be constantly supp.ied with

eveiy delicacy ofthe New-Yur- k, PuiUdelplua
aKl other Markets.

Grateful for the liberal patronage already re-

ceived- the Proprietor will be ever ready to me
rit its continuance and cK ension, in confident
ti.tiainalio.i of which, h pledges himself to use
Irs zr-alo- exertions for the i comfrt of. bis
PATitONS.

Terms very modi rates
T. B. REDMOND.

TERMS.
Tun Doll aus peranmim ; one halt in advance
Those who do not, eitherat the time of sub- -

scribing.or subsequently, give inotice of their
wish to have the Paper discontinued at the ex
piration of their year, will be presumed as de-airin-

g1

its continuance until countermanded.

A OVERT I S E ME nTtS, of

U)t exceeding sixteen lints, will be inserted
tSree timet fork Dollir j nd twenly-fivecent- s

for each subsequent publication : those o to
greater length, in thesame proportion. II
tne '.lumber if insertions be not marked on

stliem they will be continued until ordered
.'out, and chargedaccordWgly.

"

T HE SU HGEON OF C A LA IS .'
Translated from the Frenclu

In the fall of 178:2, a surgeon of Calais
named Louis Tlievenct, received an in-

vitation in writing, but without signature
to repair next dary to a country nous on
the road to 15airs, and to briujji&ith him
the instruments necessary for an amputa-
tion. Thevenet was at that time well
known as a distinguished operator ; so
much so indeed, that he was frequently
sent for from the other side of the chan-
nel, to inaka display of his talents. He
had served a long time in the army and
liis manners had ''some degree of military
buntness, butunce acquainted with him,
you loved him. for the uatural goodness of
his heart.

Thevenet was surprised at thjs anony a
mous note 5 the time and place were men-
tioned with the greatest exactness, but as
already mentioned, there was no signa
ture, lie was apprehensive some one
was amusing himself at his expense, and
did not keep the Appointment.

Three days afterwards he received a
simitar summons, uui coucneu in more
pressing terms than the first, and he was
told that at nine the nest morning a car-
riage would be sent to brinjj him to the
place where he was anxiously expected.
Sext day. in effect, on the last stroke of
cine, an elesnt calash drew up before
fiedoor. Thevenet hesitated no longer,
and seated himself in the carriage.

As he was getting in, he 'asked the
coachman where he intended to take him ?

the latter answered with the English pro-
verb: "..Things unknown to me, Iain not
concerned for."

'So it is an Englishman," said Theve-
net to himself as they drove .oft". The
carriage at last stopped.' "Who. lives
here ? who is the patient I am to visit ?i
atain asked Thevenet as he -ot- -out : he i

received the same, reply from the coach- -

nian, and the impatient surgeon hastened
into the house.

He was received at the entrance bv a
fine looking young man about twenty tight
vears of age, who ushered him into a
large amK handsome room jin the upper
story. . His accent declared! him English.
Thevenet was able to converse wittt him
in the language of his own country; arid
the following dialogue ensued between
(hem.

" You have sent for me sir!' said the
Surgeon.

" I am extremely obliged to you for the

answered th Bnton. 'B so good as
to seatyourself at this table, you will find
chocolate, coffee, or wine, in case you
should like to take any thing before com
mencing the operation.
Virst show me the patient ; Twish to

be sausneu mat an operation is necessa
ry

t Itis necseary, Mr. Thevenet ; pray
be seated ; I have entire confidence in

a Tl v

you, only-list- en u me. nereis apurse
containing one hundred guineas, I offer
it you as we fee for the opeation you will
t erlorm, whatever the result may be. In
case you refuse compliance vfrith my wish
es. v.u see this pistol, it is loaded and

.you "are in my power. As I hope for sal
atiml tvill blow your brains out!"

Sir, 1 have no fear of your pistol : bu
what do you wih ? speak without preface!
Viiat am to do r

" You must cul my right leg off!"
a' Viib ;ill my heart, and your head too

iT necessary. However, unless I am much
m,s;aken, your limb is perfectly sound.
1 saw vou trip down stairs with all the
activity imaginable. What can the mat
kr be with your leg ?"

"Nothing: but,it most come ofl."
4Sir, you are mad!"

"That's no concern ol yours, Mr.
Thevenet." .

44 What harm could tbathandsomelimb
bve done ?"
''"None: stilt you must make, up your
fu'id to amputate K !" ,

" Sir, 1 have no acquaintance with you,
me some proof that you are in your

ht mind."
' Will vou consent to mv wishes. Mr.

Th"vpnot r"
" As soon as you can assign any rea-:iaV- m

motive for tne niUli'atidu." ;

I cannot now enter into aitv eTnlina- -

in a ear uerliaos I will: Hut I

lard, having .nothing offensive in smell or!0f
iasre, me tarter.resembling that of the her
hickory nut." From the same source we
learn, tint i; very snperinr machine has sp
bpen invented for the purpose o&separat-in- g

the lint'ind s of the seed from the besl
kernels. 'Ijiis, together with the press ne
and other n. cessarv anntratus for a coin' -

piete oil-prk- s, will not cost over g 1000.
Wa ea. nest y hope that some of our neigh- - tIPj
u.ii. oeie wtii luvesugare me matter, and
be inducedo establish a press in this
place. Tlit gins in the vicinity will sup-
ply vast quantities of seed at a fair price,
and if shccIN .attend the experiment,
others will ? more easily induced to fol-

low our exaiAple. The large amount which
passes 'ajnnyilly out of ihe St;tte for the
purchase ofoils would thus be kept at
home, or emended for other articles of
necessity w ji h've cannot manufacture.

Estim itiivjour trflnual cotton crops at
50,000 bales,; and aYing the above facts
for the ba.iVl of calculation, the cotton
seed alone U Hvorth to the State upwards I
of hnlfa miiU'on of dollars per annum. If
farmers wen once convinced, by actual
experience, that such is the fact, in a ve-
ry few years1 our exports of cotton would
vie with thne of South-Carolin- a & Geor-
gia. yewhfin Spectator. th:t

rv
MANMIRE TS WE VLTIT.

In our int-cours- e with ome of the far-
mers resid within forty or fifty miles
from New-Y..V- k on Tiung-"lslan- d, we have
been snrprisl at thp instances related to
us d" the pntableoess of farming Some
farmers knoy:i to have labored ;ind toiled
hard have co linued yearly to fall in ar-
rears until f py have commenced buving
manure. Fiffy-si- x cents are given' per
carman load j' the landing, for the appa-
rent worthleldirt SAvept from tlie street.
This applied: ,t the rate of twenty loads
produces wef !ih. The very farmers who
could not obViin a living by. using only
manure made on their farm, have, in a
very few years, not only" freed their farms
from incumbrances, but purchased others
in addition, and are now, from the yearly
profits of theij. farms, putting money out
at interest. If then it is found so profit-
able

tliis

to buy manure, and beat the various ges

expenses attending the carting, how very
important it j to give special attention lias
to increasinghe quantity and improving
the quality of- that made on he farui.
There is no question but that .almost eve-
ry farmer cardouble the quantity of his
domestic or yird manure without scarce-
ly any additional expense. It is thought
too, that at east fifty per cent, of the
nutritive properties of yard manure are
lost bydreniaing of rain, escesivc fer-

mentations, ? id injudicious, application
to soil. The more we consider this sub-
ject, the great er does it becomin impor-
tance, anil jii-l- regarded as th" primary
object in farir.'ng. --- F. farmer. ill

I

There are bine things in this world
which astonis- fed me when I first opened
my eyes upori it, and which I have never

allsince been aire to understand. One of
these is the popular ridicule about the bu
siness of a' tailor. .The arts and crafts
all refer alike o one grand object, the
convenience am pleasure of the human

NT

race ; antt though tliere may be some
shades of comparative dignity among
them, I must profess I . never could see
any grounds, either in reason or jest, for
the peculiar contempt thrown out upon
one, which to say the least of if eminent-
ly

E
conduces to. the comfort of man. A

joke is a ike,l to be sure: but then it
. .. . .I I I I. - - ".. - I ' I l II Isnuuiu ue a rem j;iKe, n snouui nave

some bottom nn the principle of ridicu-
lous contrast, $v else it cannot be what it
pretends to be, and must consequently
fall to thegrot nd. Now, it strikes me,
that all the nigering. which there is ed
about tailors, ince the beginning .of the
world, has bf.jn quite in vain perfect
humbug a m.th without the least foun-
dation in iiatu.! 'for, if wc livest our-
selves of all Vi&olleclion of traditionary
ridicule, and tmuk f a tailor as he really
is, why, tliere ;jg positively nothing in the
least ridiculous about ;hun. The whole
world has been upon the grin for 6;)00
years abo tt one;: particular branch of gen-
eral employment; and if the world were
seriously questioned as to the source of
amusement, Lf Verily ' believe .that nut a
single individtjftt' could give the leat ex-

planation. ' ;'Viii-- t nil h is, the laughter at
taihirs is an entire delusion. While the
world laughs, ihe artists thetnselves?nuke
riches, and thjua lattgh in their turnr-wi- th

this difference- - thev laugh with a cause.
I am almost tfrnpted to susnect that the
tailors themselves are at tiie bottom of
this plot of ril lcnle, in order that they
may have less competition, and the
higher wages tjfuv again, I positively say,
I cannot sec. f$iat there is about the busi

l.
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How so sir."
I intend to fracture my leg with thi

pistol, and that undr your very eyes."
The Englishman seated liimsidf, cocked
the pistol, and took deliberate- - aim at the
knee joint. Thevenet rushed to prevent
him. "Approach not," exclaimed the
Englishman, coolly, 'ifyou dot I fire.
Now only answer me this question, do
you wish t increase or prolong my-suffering-

needlessly ?"
"Sir, you are mad: but your will be

done, I am ready to obey vou."
All was o'n"J ready for the operatic.

Asooti a-- ; t!:e surgeon took 'his instru-
ment!!, the Englishman lit. his pipe, and
wore he would smoke 'till it was all over.

He kept h'S word. The lifeless leg re-

posed upon the floor, and the Briton still
smoked.

Thevenet performed the amputation in I

masterly manner. Thanks to his skill,
in a short time, the patient was perfectly
well. He rewarded his surgeon, whom
he esteemed more and more every day j
thanked him with tears in his eyes for the
loss of his limb ; and sailed for England
with a wooden lg- -

UNEQUALLED LOVE.

Abiut two months after his patient's
departure the. surgeon received the fo-
llowing letter from England:

Inclosed you will receive a token of
my boundless gratitude, a bill of exchange
on my banker at Pari for 250 guineas.
You have made me the happiest of men
by ridding me of a limb which was an ob-

stacle to my felicity. ,

' Learn now the reasons of what you
termed my madnesl. You asserted there
could be no justifiable motive for so sin-

gular a mutilation. I offered you a wnger
and think you were riht in refusing it.

"After my second return from the West
I?d'?' came acquainted with Lm.ly
nawey, inemohi ccompiineuoi women,
1 8,,uSnt "r!wi.l. fte and family
were agreeable; to my parents ; as for me
I thought oiily of her heavenly charms.
Ah! my dear Thevenet, I was soon happy
enough to gain her affection, she sougnt
not to conceal it, but still obstinately re
used to make me blessed. In vain did I

beseech her to accept my hand ; in vain
did her! relations and friends second mv
request ; she was inflexible. ;

not discover
the reason for her repugnance to a mar-
riage which she herseil confessed would
make her happy ; one ot her sisters at
last revealed the latal secret to me. Miss
Hartlev was a miracle of beauty, but was
so unfortunate as to have but one leg ; she
had in consequence condemned herself to
eternal celibacy.

'M'r resolution was soon formed. I

determined to be co rile like her. Thanks
to you, my dear Tbevenet, tny wishes were
accomplished !

" I returned with my wooden leg to
London. I hastened to gain intelligence
of Miss Hartley ; the report had been
pread and I myself had written to my

friends in England that I had fractured
my legbv a fall from my horse, and that
amnutation hat! been wecessarv. I was
generally pitied. Emily fainted the first
time she saw m ; she was for a long time
inconsolable, and at last consented to
marry me. It was only on the morning
after our uniort that I confessed to her the
sacrifice by which I bad become possess-
ed of her, This avowal increased the in-

tensity of her love, Oh my excellent
Thevenet, had I ten legs to loe, I would
give them all up without a sigh for my
Emily! !

" Whilst Hive, rely upon my gratitude.
Come to London, stay with us, become
acquainted with my charming Emily, and
then say whetlier or not I --was mad ! '

CHARLES TEMPLE."
The surgeon answered fhe letter of his

English friend in the following terms:

"Sir I. thank you for your generous
present; for so I must term what you
sent me, having been already magnificent-
ly paid for my trouble as you were pleas-

ed
4

to term it. K

I wish you, as well Has your charming
ife, all imaginable happiness. True it

is that to give a leg hi exchange for a beau-

tiful., tender and virtuous wife is not too
much, if happmess only lasfs. Adam
sacrificed one pf his rills, to become pos-

sessed of ouf general mother, and more
'dowu his life forthan one nan lias laid

his mistress.
ness to at- Mniitreal Ma'j:.
t V
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